Those Who Serve Today

Dates Ahead
July 16

Joint Sunday School class with Will Rambo,
from The Orchard, Tupelo
Will Rambo, guest preacher
July 17-22
Great Escape - Junior High
July 23 Rev. Waring Porter’s First Worship Service at FPC
Joint Sunday School class with Eric Saffield,
from The Orchard, Tupelo

Grief Share Meet n’ Greet Potluck @ YouthHouse
July 28-July 31
YouthHouse Senior’s Trip
July 30
Joint Sunday School class with Will Rambo,

July 31
August 6
August 9
August 13
August 20
August 31

from The Orchard, Tupelo
First Day of School for Corinth Schools
Communion Sunday
Grief Share @ 2 - Kids House
All Wednesday activities resume
Installation of Rev. Waring Porter
Rally Day
First Day of School
CL 1203745

Flowers:

Given by Mr. & Mrs. Orma Smith,
to welcome the Porter Family to
Corinth and First Presbyterian Church!

Greeters:
Worship Leader:
Assisting Elder:
Circle of Prayer:

Mr. Dick Wood
Pat Palmer
Lee Thurner
In the Chapel following the service:
Jill and Johnny Taylor & Becky Stewart
(Ephesians 1: 2) All are welcome!

Deacon’s Fund Monday: John Lewis & John Orman

Attendance Last Sunday
Worship 123
Sunday School

Casey & Sarah - South Africa
Casey, Sarah and their 2 children are
missionaries in South Africa running soccer and
mercy ministries for the underprivileged.

Welcome!

The FPC Week
Sunday

9:00 A.M. Breakfast (off for the month of June)
9:30 A.M. Sunday School
10:45 A.M. Morning Worship (Nursery)
11:45 A.M. Circle of Prayer (Chapel)
Monday
9:00 A.M. Stretching Class (Fellowship Hall)
10:00 A.M. Knit for Kids Class
Tues/Thurs
9:00 A.M. Presbyterian Day School
Tuesday
7:00 A.M. Men’s Bible Study (Parlor)
Wednesday
5:30 A.M. Men’s Prayer & Bible Study
9:00 A.M. Stretching Class (Fellowship Hall)
ALL WEDNESDAY EVENING ACTIVITIES WILL RESUME AUGUST 9
7:15 P.M. Choir Rehearsal
7:30 P.M. CU @ the House (Sr. High)
Thursday
4:30 P.M. Knit for Kids Class
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Please take a moment to fill out the attendance registration located near the right
side of each pew to let us know about your visit with us. If you are a visitor, we ask for
your home phone and address merely to determine if First Presbyterian Church can meet
your needs in any way.
We welcome your calls (286-6638)and e-mails
(fpccorinth@bellsouth.net) at any time, and for any reason. Our website address is
www.fpccorinth.com .
The following services are provided to make your worship with us as meaningful
and comfortable as possible. You are invited to prayerfully consider making this your
church home. You may indicate your interest on the welcome card.
 Nursery is provided for infants and toddlers during Sunday School and Worship
Services as well as Wednesday Night services.
 Children’s Church is off June 18-July 30. We follow the Corinth school district
calendar for Children’s Church. If school is out for a break or holiday, Children’s
Church will not be held. We hope you take this time to enjoy Family Worship with
your children. Toddlers and pre-K ages 2 & 3, have their very own special time
together year around. Their class is located across from the nursery at the west
entrance of the Education Wing.
 A Wheelchair and an Oxygen Tank are located in the large closet just off the
narthex entrance and are available for anyone who has a need. A wheelchair is also
located in the anteroom at the east entrance. Ushers will assist you.

*THE DOXOLOGY AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION:
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. A - men.
CHURCH FAMILY TIME

The Service of Worship begins with the prelude.
Reverently prepare for worship during this time.

THE PIANO PRELUDE

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION AND PETITION
Jill Taylor

CALL TO MEDITATION
THE ORGAN PRELUDE
CALL TO WORSHIP
*THE HYMN:

“O Worship the King”

No. 10

*THE INVOCATION AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
CALL TO CONFESSION
PRAYER OF CONFESSION:
Merciful God, You made us in Your image, with a mind to know You, a
heart to love You, and a will to serve You. But our knowledge is imperfect,
our love inconstant, our obedience incomplete. Day by day, we fail to
grow into Your likeness. In Your tender love, forgive us through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
(Silent prayer for confession of personal sin.)

THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON
*THE GLORIA PATRI:
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost:
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
world without end. A-men, A - men.

THE ANTHEM:

“People Need the Lord”

Psalm 92: 1-5

It is good to praise the LORD
and make music to your name, O Most High,
to proclaim your love in the morning
and your faithfulness at night,
to the music of the ten-stringed lyre
and the melody of the harp.
For you make me glad by your deeds, O LORD;
I sing for joy at the works of your hands.
How great are your works, O LORD,
how profound your thoughts!
OFFERTORY SENTENCES
THE OFFERTORY

Jan Pike & Chad Dickerson

Ev’ery day they pass me by, I can see it in their eyes;
Empty people filled with care,
Headed who knows where.
On they go through private pain, Living fear to fear;
Laughter hides their silent cries Only Jesus hears.

SPECIAL JOINT ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES
continue July 23 and 30 that are taught by Rev.’s Will Rambo and Eric
George from The Orchard. Their teaching will focus on recent trips to Israel
and Will said: “Eric and I had the chance to go to Israel for 11 days. We would
love to come teach through some of the things we learn on the trip that really
bring the Scriptures to light. I have been 4 times and take groups every 2 years.
This was Eric's first trip. We would have pictures and maps. We would cover a
LOT of Biblical ground in 3 weeks. The whole first one would be connected to
scripture. the way we go at it is to walk through the sites and teach the Biblical
story connected to it. We are able to teach cultural context and historical
information that will help in other readings as well as what we cover in the 3
weeks. It really adds depth to a number of familiar stories and introduces us to
a number we may not be as familiar with.”

We are called to take His light
To a world where wrong seems right;
What could be too great a cost
For sharing life with one who’s lost?
Thro’ His love our hearts can feel
All the grief they bear;
They must hear the words of life only we can share.
Repeat Refrain:

LADIES! A SPECIAL TEA HONORING LAURIN PORTER will
be held Sunday, July 30 from 2-4 p.m. at the home of Lenny and Sue Benton at
Pickwick Lake. The address is 10 Mariner Pointe, Savannah, TN. Take the
first right hand turn after you cross the dam and follow the pink “FPC” signs.

. . . When will we realize that we must give our lives,
For people need the Lord.
People need the Lord, the Lord.
THE TEXT:
THE SERMON:

WE WELCOME Rev. Will Rambo, Senior Pastor at The Orchard,
Tupelo, as our guest preacher today. A short bio on Will directly from The
Orchard website!: I grew up all over north Mississippi as a preacher’s kid
finishing high school in Ripley, MS., Undergrad at Mississippi State and M.
Div. from Asbury Seminary in Wilmore, KY. I am married to the amazing
Merissa Rambo and we have 3 awesome kids who make their story so much
more fun: Lilla, Kinley, and Isaac. I love cooking and eating, specializing as a
connoisseur of chicken wings, key lime, and pancakes. I love sports, both
watching and playing. My inner-nerd loves reading and studying. I
passionately believe Star Wars is far superior to Star Trek in a landslide
decision.

NEXT SUNDAY…..Rev. Waring Porter‘s first sermon at FPC!!!

Refrain:
People need the Lord, People need the Lord;
At the end of broken dreams He’s the open door.
People need the Lord, People need the Lord;
When we realize People need the Lord.

*THE APOSTLES’ CREED (located on the inside cover of the hymnal)
THE UNISON READING:

THE RED ROSE welcomes Zachary Clyde Moffitt Treanor, born July
12, 2017 in Dunbar, Scotland. The proud parents are Lisa Moffitt and Nick
Treanor. The proud grandparents are Linda and Clyde Moffitt.

-Words and Music by
Greg Nelson and Phill McHugh

KIDSQUEST is seeking volunteers for the 2017/2018 school year.
You don’t have to have children active in the program to volunteer. Please
use the insert to volunteer your time to this FABULOUS ministry
for our children. It’s only one day a week for two hours.

Rev. Will Rambo

FPC is currently seeking individuals for nursery/childcare attendants
for Sundays, Wednesdays and special church functions. You must be 18 years
of age to apply. Please call or text Kimberly Grantham with any other
questions, 284-7498. Applications are available in the church office.

Genesis 32: 22-31
“A New Name”

*THE HYMN:
“The Church’s One Foundation”
*THE BENEDICTION
*THE POSTLUDE
*Congregation Standing
~~~

No. 277

GRIEFSHARE’s next session will begin August 6, 2 p.m. at the Kids
House, located behind the Fellowship Hall. Susanne Cooper and Ida Johns are
the facilitators of this ministry to those who have lost a loved one or friend. All
are welcome. Please use the insert to let us know if you or someone
you know would benefit from this ministry.
THE ARK CREATION AND MUSEUM TRIP IS FULL! Brett
and Kimberly are considering doing a second trip if there’s enough interest. To
be added to this list, please call or text Kimberly, 284-7498 or you may use
the insert.
EVENTS FOR JOY RIDERS are listed on the insert.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH is off for the summer. It will resume
August 6.

